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     Nowadays, international exchange has been increasingly frequent. China is no 
exception regarding the spread of English as a global language since it has the largest 
population in the world and the highest number of non-native speakers of English. Most 
learners hope that they can become competent user of this language. As one of the basic 
tool of using the language, most college English learners’ writing is far from satisfactory. 
With China’s reform on college English teaching going further and employers requiring 
increasingly high criteria for English writing, college students are eager to improve their 
English writing skills. Therefore there have been numerous studies on different ways of 
teaching college students to enhance their ability of writing in English. But college 
English writing teaching and learning still remains an unsatisfactory problem. 
   Based on the achievements in writing research at home and abroad, this research 
applies memetics to English writing teaching and learning. Memetics which is based on 
Darwin’s evolutionism is a theory to reveal the law of cultural evolution. It is a new 
interdisciplinary subject. As a cultural gene, a meme depends on replication and 
transmission for existence. Language is one of its carriers. Memes are beneficial to 
language development, while memes can not exist without replication and transmission 
of language. Language itself is just a kind of meme, which can be shown by words, 
phrases, sentences, passages, articles, etc. In brief, a meme is the basic unit of culture, it 
is transmitted by non-genetic means，replication and imitation. 
   With memetics theory and the second language acquisition theories—— Krashen’s 
language input theory and Swain’s language output theory, this thesis analyzes the 
process from language input to language output. The application of memetics in English 
writing lies in reciting and imitating idiomatic expressions and the structure of some 
articles. In writing practice, try to use the expressions whenever and wherever possible. 
















   The thesis studies English writing empirically with tests, questionnaires and 
interviews. The experiment lasted one semester, and the subjects were local university 
students. There were forty nine students of electronic information class and forty nine 
students of biological science and technology class in Longyan University. The research 
was carried out specifically on the question that: whether recitation and imitation guided 
by memetics can improve college English writing. The results of pre-test and post-test of 
the two parallel classes were analyzed by the statistical software SPSS13.0. 
   By means of theoretical exploration and empirical study, the research demonstrates 
that recitation and imitation guided by memetics is a good way to improve college 
English writing. The research combined college English integrated course with English 
writing. The students were encouraged to apply language accumulation in class to writing 
practice. In order to change their language input attained by recitation into the language 
output——writing, college students should do writing training practice regularly. In 
college English writing teaching, recitation should be recommended. 
   It is hoped that through such analyses, the present research would help to improve 
college students’ English writing, and help to promote further explorations of this 
research area. Memetics is a brand-new theory and helpful to the college students who 
wish to improve their English writing. As a new interdisciplinary subject, it can provide 
researchers on college English writing, cultural exchange, translation, biology, 
psychology, etc with a new, broader perspective.   
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Chapter One  Introduction 
 1
Chapter One  Introduction 
1.1 Background of the Study 
With the information era in the 21st century coming, the world has gone towards the trend 
of globalization. It’s a more and more convenient for people to communicate with each 
other. Language is a means of communication. As an international language, English 
plays a more and more important role in the course of culture, science and information 
exchange among countries. In China, nearly all the middle school students and college 
students learn the English language. China has the largest number of learners who learn 
English as a second language in the world. 
English teaching in China has been fruitful since the policy of reforming and 
opening to the world has been carried out. Whereas English teaching in China still has a 
long way to go.  
According to College English Teaching Program adopted in 1999, the teaching 
syllabus for non-English majors of college-level definitely states that writing is a basic 
skill for the students to master.  
In reference to the College English CET-4 Program, Wang Shouren (王守仁，
2008:92) raises a claim concerned with English writing: “CET-4 English writing is to 
assess college students’ ability of written expression in English. Candidates are required 
to write a short essay at least 120 words within 30 minutes according to a given outline, 
an explanation, a picture or a diagram. Expressions should be correct and ideas should be 
coherently expressed, without serious grammatical mistakes.” 
The Principles of College English Course Teaching edited by Higher Education 
Department of China’s Ministry of Education (教育部高等教育司, 2004) stipulates that 
college students should finish average writing assignment, describe personal experiences, 
views, feelings and what has happened, produce ordinary practical writing and can write 
a short essay with 120 words within 30 minutes according to the general topic or outline. 
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